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Law School Report

Dr. Robert J . Genco, SUNY Distinguished Service Professor Emerita Virginia A. Leary, and Dean Nils Olsen.

told to
dl a world of opportunities lying before
them, UB Law School's 2004 graduates
heard an exho1tation to be aware of global
realities during commencement exercises
on May 15.
He ld in the Center for the Arts, it was the Law School's 115th
commencement. Receiving degrees were 20 master of laws
candidates and 239 candidates for the juris doctor degree.

W

"While the joumey may have
seemed at times a long,
strange trip, I am confident
you w ill remember it fondly," Law School Dean Nils
Olsen said in welcom.ing the
Class of 2004. "Thank you
for your contributions to the

Law School community."
Also offering a welcome
was d1e new president of d1e
Un.iversity at Buffalo, John B.
Simpson, who spoke of
learn.ing yet to come. "Make
no mistake, you are the future of your profession,"

Simpson said. "You will
shape the bo undaries of
both the theo1y and d1e
practice of law. Fie lds of legal study w ill be dete rmined
and defined by your contributions and your knowledge
a nd your desire to know
more ."
The stude nt address was
g.iven by T.]. Fitzgerald '04,
who s po ke w id1 poignance
and humor about three years
that changed d1e class and
d1e world. "We did w hat
eve1ybody told us we
wou ld," Fitzgerald said. "We

"You will shape the
boundaries ifboth the
theory and thepractice
oflaw. "
- Dr. j ohn B. Simpson,
president oj"the Unive~i~y
at Btiffalo
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Far left, Mike E.
Saint Pre '04
and family.
Left, Abib T.
Conteh '04 with
his family.

1realities
learned to love the lawwell, mostly- and we
learned to think like a
lawyer, most of tl1e Lime ...
Among the memories he
said , were painful o nes f;·om
Sept. 11 of tl1eir first year in
law school: "Like me, maybe
yo u remember that Monday
after Civ il Procedure w ith the
crow ds spilling out of the
Law School lounge, and then
going in to see tl1e impossi ble and learn tl1e unthinkable as me streets of heaven
were crowded so swiftly
w it11 so m any."

Fitzgerald reminded his
classmates, ''Law does not
live in big tl1ick volumes o n
a libr~uy shelf. Law does not
live o n a Web site so mew here in cyberspace. Law
lives in tl1e minds of its students, w here i t is tem pered
by mercy and \Yith our c]jscip line and w itl1 our passion in a w o rd, w itl1 our humanity.
·'Being a grea t law yer is
nothing compared to being a
great spouse or a great parent o r a g rea t friend. Maybe
as the rul es of law spe::tk to
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tl1e tactician in ead1 of us,
t11e spirit of law w ill speak to
the humanity in all of us."

L

ongrim~ stu~ent favorite Vu-gu11a A.
Lea 1y, now retired
from her UB Uiw
professorship and
pursuing her w ork in hun:an
rights law from her home 111
Geneva, Switzerland, gave
tl1e k eynote address.
"Buffa lo Law School has
always meant to me a ve1y

Amy Lynn Teresi '04
announces the staff award
winner.

Continued 0 11 Page 28
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Law School Report

Lauren J. Berro I '04 is helped with her hood by Professor Kenneth F. Joyce.

('Maybe as the rules
oflaw speak to the
tactician in each
qfus, the spirit of
law will speak to
the humanity in
allojus. "

- Tj Fitzgerald
'04
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Continuedfrom Page 27

special law school," she began. "It is a law school that
gives meaning. It is a law
school whe re innovation
and experimentation in
teaching methods and student participation are essential assets. And you have an
outstanding faculty. It is a
special law school, a nd you
should be very proud to be
graduates of UB."
Consonant with her work
in human righ ts and international law, Leaty used the occasion to address the controversy surrounding some U.S.
sold iers' mistreatment of
Iraqi prisoners. She noted
that the controve rsy was "an
example of the role and importance of international
law. "
"Your generation is better
educated about international
law than those of us educated a long time ago," Leary
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Virginia A. Leary and
Dean Nils Olsen .

said. "Inte rnational law is impottant because, if we violate inte rnational law, od1ers
may feel that they can vio late
it, and this in turn may cause
te rTible harm to U.S. citizens.
For d1is reason, if for no othe r, we must treat prisoners
d1at we take in accordance
w id1 the Geneva Conven-
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tio ns ."
But international law also
exists to safeguard human
rights, she said , citing a case
before the Inte rnational
Cowt of Justice in The
Hague. That coutt held d1at
d1e United States had violated a treaty requ iring d1at
Mexicans be offered consular assista nce before being
tt.ied in U.S. courts, and sent
the case back to the United
States, perhaps for retTial.
To the grad uating students o n the verge of .careers
in law, Leaty issued some
words of challenge: "You are
comrnitted to justice. And I
hope d1at through all your
professional life, you wiJI
never forget d1at you are
concerned with justice. But
not justice only fo r An1e ricans, not justice o nly in the
United States, but justice toward the e ntire world. Justice for all men a nd women
no matte r what the ir citizen-

Cindy C. Majewski '04.

Randa R. Hill '04 gets ready to m arch on stage.

Latin Honors 2004
Summa Cwn l£/ude

Cum Laude

Stephen Paui cl<
McAndrew

Jesse Brian Baldwin
Timothy Alfred Ball
Ma1y jane Barnes
Kimbe rly ]. Bone ham
Christy Marie Canali
Young j ae Cho
Shannon Lyn Farley
Heathe r A Giambra
Lawrence Cl11istophe r Gie rum
Bethany ]. Gilbe 1t
Gabrie l McCabe Gilman
Elle n Rita Heidlid<
Amy Paulson He rsrek
Lana Miche lle Huston
Pame la ]. Kir kwood
Rritta Lo ren Lukomski
Norah Katl11yn Mallam
j e nnife r Ma1ie Valvo McCann
Christophe r Michael Pan.nozzo
Michael]. Pasu·ick
Gina Marie Pellegiino
J(Iystal Ann Pe trie
Jol"um a Lynn Pil<e
Amy E. Przewozny

Magna Cum La11de

GaiTett Eugene Bissell
Lisa Danish
Penny A. Denlinger
Nicholas John DiCesare
Cynthia Ann G iganti
Jean Han·is Gustafson
Brian Ga1y Manka
Michael Hunt McCormid<
Aidana K. Nurgaliyeva
Elizabetl1 L. Pe rry
Todd Mattl1ew Thomas
Jocelyn E. Tones
Alexand ra Elizabeth
Jane Townson
Jessica S. Wiltse
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Susan P. Reinecke
Mindy A1m Reynolds
Dylan A Runyan
Janelle Marie Tan d1e
David B. Teigman
Aln y Lynn Teresi
Sara Susanne Va n Soydonck
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Law School Report
Othe r students receiving awards eluting
comme ncement and d1eir awards are:
• ]esse Brian Baldwin of Buffalo , d1e
Judge William]. Regan Award for pro fihe first Albeit R. Mugel Award recognizing proficie ncy in future inte rests
cie ncy in estates an d suiTo gate's law, as
and estate planning law was presented to Je nnife r Marie Valvo McCann o f
well as having a sa·ong concern for pubBuffalo d uring the Law Sch ool's recent comme nce ment ceremo ny.
lic service and public welfru·e.
The new award is nam ed in mem01y of Albeit R. Mugel '41, o ne of the
founders of the Buffalo-based law firm o f Jaeckle Fleischmann & Mugel
• Laurie Alane Batterson o f Savai1.11ah ,
LLP. He taught future inte rests and estate p la nning at the Law Sd1ool as an ar.ljunct
N .Y., election into The Order ofBru1iste rs, a national honor society composed
pro fessor fo r mo re tha n 50 years.
According to Dean Nils Olsen, a total of 50 students received awards a nd ho nof stude nts w ho have excelled in d1e rut
o rs d wing the Law School's corru11e ncement ceremony. Eight stude nts were mulof 01-al advocacy and se1v ice to the Moot
Cowt Board.
tiple award w inne rs . They are:
• Sarah Elizabeth Bouvier o f Bristol
Vt. , a Robe1t]. Connelly T1i al Tedmiq~1e
Award.
• LucilleArmDadd of Attica, a Ro be tt ].
legal p ro fessio nal and d1e extens io n of
• lisa Danish of To nawanda, the Max
Conn elly Tlial Ted1rlique Award.
Kore n Award for sd1olastic adtievement, justice to d1e people of d1e State o f New
leaders hip and d edicatio n to the ideals of York a ncVo r d1e p eople o f d1e Urlitecl
• EstherGarveyEagan ofBuffalo a
Robe1t]. Co1me l1y Trial Ted1rlique '
d1e law; d1e DaleS. Margulis Award for
States.
Award.
having conaibuted d1e most to the Law
• Ronald CastorinaJr.
School and the community; the Judge
o f State n Island, a Robe1t
• MichaelKreagFerMatthew]. Jasen Appellate Practice
ullo o f Buffalo, a Robe1t
]. Connelly Trial TechAward for outstanding achievement in
]. Connelly Ttial Techrlique Award and elecappellate advocacy; a Law Faculty
nique Award .
tio n into The Orde r of
Award recognizin g o utstanding co naibu- Banisters, a natio nal
• SarahArmeFilotions to the Law School commurtity, and
honor society composed
camo o f Willirunsville,
election into The O rder of Banisters, a
o f stude nts who have
election into TI1e O rde r
national hono r society composed of stuexcelled in d1e a tt of oral
of Baniste rs, a national
dents who have excelled in the rut of
advocacy a nd service to
ho nor society como ral advocacy and setv ice to d1e Moot
the Moot Colllt Boru"cl.
posed of students w ho
Colllt Board.
have excelled in the rut
• Amy Paulson Her• Aidana K. Nurgaliyeva of Amhe rst,
o f 01<tl advocacy a nd
stek of Amherst, d1e
d1e Ameti can Bankruptcy Institute Medal Laidlaw Law Alumrli Asservice to d1e Moot
for excelle nce in the study of bankruptcy sociatio n Award fo r d1e
Cowt Boa rd.
Award w inner Lisa Danish '04.
law; the Adolf Ho rnburger Law Alumrti
best perfom1ance in
• Jerulifer Arut Garcia
Associa tion Award for academic adlieve- commercial law and d1e
of
Edinburg,
Texas,
d1e Ke1m ed1 A.
me nts in civil proced ure and compasHany A. Rachlin Prize in Real Propeity
Gomez Me mo •ial Award fo r st:Iiving for
sio n for people; and the National AssociLaw a nd Real Estate Transactions Award
equality a nd justice fo r aJI mino1ities.
ation of Women Lawyers Award for acafo r excelle nce in d1e areas of real prope r• BethanyJ. Gilbert of Sp1ingville, d1e
demic achievement and comributio ns to
ty law, ho using, housin g finan ce and real Amelic<~ n Bar Association and d1e Buthe advanceme nt of wome n in society.
estate a-ansaction<>.
reau of Natio nal Affairs Awa rd fo r supe Ji• Christopher Michael Pannozzo of
• Shaleeya B. Link o f Rod 1este r, the
o r acad e nlic pe1fo rma nce in the field of
Buffalo , d1e Pro fessor Louis Del Cotto
Justice M. Do lo res De nman Awa rd ,
health law.
Awru·d for excelle nce in d1e study of taxpresen
ted
to
graduating
seniors
w
ho
a
re
• Gabriel McCabe Gilman o f P01t
ation; d1e Eclid1 and Dav id Goldstein
custodial pa re nts, and the M.ino lity Ba r
Jervis, d1e UB Law Alumn i Associatio n
Award for outstanding perfonna nce in
Association o f Weste rn New York Award
GOLD Group Awru·cl for o utstanding
de btor-credito r a nd bankruptcy law; and
for scho lastic achieveme nt and leaderlead e rs llip skills in advancing d1e nlisa Robe 1t J. Connelly T1ial Ted1rlique
ship,
as
well
as
fo
r
significant
com
mitsion
o f tl1e Law Sd1ool a nd e nhru1cing its
Award.
me nt to effectua ting changes w ithin d1e
re putation fo r excelle nce in legal educa• ShrutiAmin o f Vestal, a Law Faculty
legal syste m that address d1e needs
tio n.
Award recognizing o utstanding conaibuof
the
minority
commu
nity
.
• Kevin Matthew Grossman of
tions Lo the Law Sd1ool commu rlity, and,
Corem,
election into TI1e Order of Ban is•
Laura
Allen
Miskell
of
.Lockpo1
t
,
d1e
along with d1e ADR Committee, the New
ters, a natio nal ho nor socie ty composed
American Ba r Associatio n a nd d1e BuYork State Bar A5SOCiation/ Law Student
of students w ho have excelled in d1e a1t
reau o f National Affairs Award for excelBar Association Achievement Award.
of 01<tl advocacy and se1v ice to the Moot
le nce in labor a nd e mployme nt law, an d
The award recognizes activities that conCourt Board.
the
New
York
Srate
Bar
Association
Law
stitute a positive contribution d1rough the
Student Bar A5sociation Ethic..c:; Award fo r
• Jeremy Brett Honig of Plainv iew,
New York StaLe Bar Association, the
exemplifying legal professional
N.J., e lection into TI1e Order of Baniste rs,
American 13ar Association or a local o r
a national honor society composed of
responsibility or legal cdlics.
topical bar association to d1e aims of t.he

COMMENCEMENT AWARDS
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• J ohnnalynnPike ofBuffalo, d1e
Women Lawyers of Western 1ew York
Award for exceptional academic and law
Sd1ool activities in d1e areas of dlilclren's
rights ancVor family viole nce.
• Richard Stephe n Poverom o of Buffalo , d1e Tom Headtick "Trees and Forest" Award for a stude nt of corporate finru1ce w ho most dearly recognizes that a
corpoiC!te practitione r needs both to undets truld the transaction fuUy and to get
the details con·ect.
• Manuel Antonio Prado o f d1e Bronx,
the Ke nned1 A. Gomez Me mo rial Award
for stiiving for equality and justice for all
mino rities.
• J eremy David Schwartz of Victor,
election into 111e O rde r of Barristers, a
national ho nor socie ty composed of students who have excelled in d1e rut of OtC!I
advocacy and service to the Moot Cowt
Board.
1,600 family and friends packed the Center for the Arts main stage.
• Paul Bernard Shipper of Ha1tS<11Je,
electio n into 111e O rde r of Banisters, a
seniors
who
are
custodial
pare
nts
student'> \Vho have e..xcelled in d1e att of
national ho no r society composed of stuo ral ad vocacy and service to d1e Moot
• Ste p hen Patrick McAndr~ of Bufde nts w ho have excelled in the rut o f o tC!l
Court Board .
falo, d1e j o hn N. Bennett Adu~vem~nt
advocacy and se1v ice to d1e Moot Cowt
• Katie lauren Hou g hton of Buffalo , a Award fo r d1e highest sd1o lasnc adueve- Board.
me nt in the gtC!duating class.
RobertJ. Conne lly Tti al Technique
• Casey French Spencer of Corning,
Award.
• Michael Hunt McCormick o f Conelectio n into The Ord e r o f Bru1iste rs, a
cord, N.H ., the Moot Evide nce Award
• Hope RachelJay of Buffalo, the jusnational honor society composed of stutice M. Dolo res De nman Award, present- for the best perfo tma nce in d1e area o f
dents who have excelled in the rut of oral
ed to graduating senio rs w ho are c ustodi- evide nce.
advocacy and setv ice to the Moot Court
al parents.
Board.
• Charles A. Messina of Tonawanda,
• AshleyWalesJohnson ofWellsviUe,
election into The O rder of Banisters, a
• Janelle Marie Tandle of Geneva, d1e
the Ametican Bar Association an d the
natio nal ho nor society composed of stuMaurice Frey Award for outstanding acaBureau of ational Affairs Award fo r exd e nts who have excelled in d1e art o f o tC!l d emic petfo nnance in family law.
celle nce in intellecrual propetty law.
advocacy a nd setvice to the Moot Coll1t
• David B. Teigman of Pittsford, d1e
• HenryGeorgeJones o fTo nawan cla,
Board.
Carlos C. Alden Award for making d1e
the Birzon Ptize in Clinical Legal Studies
• Benjamin D. Moskel of Amhe rst, the
greatest conuibutio n to d1e Bujjcilo l£1w
fo r excelle nce in d1e Law School's clinical Edid1 a nd David Goldstein Award for
Review.
an d trial advoc:acy p rogram.
outsta nding perfo rma nce in debtor-credi- • Eric Brian TerUlen of tvliami, a Law
• Casie LynnJudge o fRocheste r, d1e
to r a nd bankruptcy law.
Fac ulty Award recognizing outstanding
Linda S. Reynolds Award for cle monsttC!t- • Jeremy David Newman o f Amh e rst,
conu·ibutio ns to the Lmv School commuing an exceptio nal commitme nt to equal
nity.
electio n into The O rder o f B<uTisters, a
justice fo r the poor.
ruttional honor society composed o f stu• Jocelyn Esther Tor·res o f Amh erst,
• Kassand.ra Angelina King o f Brookde nts w ho have excelled in the rut of oral the Amctican Bar Associatio n and
lyn, d1e David Koche ty Award for setv ice advocacy and setv ice to the Moot Court
the Bureau o f ational Aff~t its Award fo r
and involve ment in one o r mo re stu dent Board.
excelle nce in laha r and e mployme nt law.
o rganizations and exceptio nal pe tfo r• J osephine S. Noble of Buffalo, the
• Tatiana Vostok of \Xfilliamsville, elecmance in procedures a nd re medies.
Justice M. Dolores Denn~an Award. pretion into The Order of Banisters. a na• PamelaJ. Kirkwood of Wellsville , d1e sented 10 graduating sentots w ho are
tiomtl honor society composed of stuMilto n Kapla n Law a nd Social Developcustodial pare nts.
de nts w ho have excelled in oral advocame nt Award for exceptio nal comminne nt • Michael). Pastrick of West Seneca.
cy a nd service to the Moot Cmut Board.
to the study of law and social develo pdle Charles Dautch Award for excellence
• Jessica S. Wiltse o f Ke nmore, the jusmem in an Ametican, compa tC!tive o r inin real propetty lav<.
tice
Philip llalpem Award ror excelle nce
ternational context.
• Chantrice Victoria P'c~yne of Buffalo, in wtiting on the Buffalo l£111' Re11iew.
• Colleen Kathe rine Mattrey o f
a Law Faculty Award recognizing o utCheektowaga, the justice M. Dolo res
standing contributions to the Law School • Alyson Catherine Wutz o f Orchard
Park, a RobcttJ. Connelly Ttial TechDenman Award, presented to gmcluating community.
nique Award.
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